
CONSTRUCTION

iig board liaving jurisdiction over the general
d'èvelopinent of a cornmunity, to pass on the
question of sites.

.1Mr. Justice. Kelly recogniizes that the case
is one that requires careful consideration,
andi will listen . to further arguments 'on
JuIy 24th before giving his decision. A motion
toqu:ash the b :- wgiving the Housing Commis-
gioxl its pres-ent authority will be heard. et the
saine time; but it is, doubtful if the motion wifl
be grainted lui vlew of the urgent demand f or
dwellings, .and the strong support whidh the
Qômmniissionèrs have f rom various quarters.

G.li New Offices
Hugh G Jones, ardhitect, 1 Belmont Street,

auùounces the removal of his office for general
practice to Rooms 409-410 Drummond Build,
ing, çorner. St. ýCatherine and Peel Streets,
Mentreel Tolephone as at preseîit, Uptown
2671. Hours for Toronsto Union Station busi-
ness will be 9 to il a.m., or by appointment, at
the Toronto Terminal Ardhitects' Office, 1 Bel-
miont Street, as heret-ofore.

Resumes Professional Practice
Mr. GFerdon. M. West has returned f rom over-

sc as snd lias resumned prof essional practice with
thc firm of Moleswor th, West & Secord, Archi-
tects, 1405 Royal Bank Building, T-oronto.

Art Developed as Needed
Cabinet making, as ail arts, began with the

human needs of people. War and the necessity
Por hastily mov'ing frorn place to place during
tche scmi-civilized periods gave place to the mak-
ing of homes and the effort to 'furnish thcm
comnfortably-oeie of tlietstrongest impulses in
nature and the surest sigli of civi.lizaltion.

,The old cbests lu whidh they liept their .be-
lô1ngings5wère at last allowýved to remain station-
ary and were used as -seats. The naine of thesc
ches'ts in England was " cabins, " and the ma)ker
ôf 'them n was called a "cabinet maker." As soon
as might lie, t h cabinet maker provided thte old
chests with backs and they became settees, while
others were raised en legs and became cabinets,
or, being provided with doors and draw-ers, be-
came cupboard-s or "d hests of drawers."1 Tables
and beds were also devised, together with
ïýaisting foi' entire walls, and people really
begau to live.

The workmen whio made ithese things were
ciqpable of designing and executing an entire
department with its furiiiture. Great SUI was
requ. ired, and notables and royalty prided them-
selves-on having some artist-artisan to do theiir

bidding. luý the establishment of these mnen dif-
ferent degrees of sicili were recognized, and the
system. of apprenticeship% obtained. A youtlî
eiitex.ii. one .of these studio workshops, hiaying
passed ail the grades, became a "master. To

attaini this degree was to be wo.rthy of the re-
spect of t4i world.

Saskatchewan Mlemorial 'Architects
Aninoua~ed,

The plans fo'r the proj6cte4- war mernorial
which is to be constructûlii.te city by the Sas-
katchewan Government wiIl be drawnby Nobbs
and Hyde, Of Montreal, wlio are thé successful
contestauts,ù. the competition.. Tie assessors
appointed to make the awair.d ,,wel-e Septimus
Warwick, F. R. 1. B. A., Montr-es)i, snd Ramsay
Traquaiiu, F. R. 1. B. -A., Professor of Architec-
turc at McGiil University.

I3ack Issues,of Constructionl Wanted
A siubscriber is anxious to secure copies, of

CONSTRUCTION for riebrhu'ary, July, August and
October, 1912, to comp1etèý.his' files. Any party
wbho has copies of th-ese issues which. tliey are
willing to dispose of will kindly communicate
with our Circulation .Department, whio will
remit the -subscription price.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Supplied by the Architectý of Buildings
Featured in This Issue.

TRENTON (ONT.> COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
General Contractors. Schultz Bros.
Bricks. Milton Pre.ssed Brick< Co.

i teel Reinforcin-g, Trussed Concrete Steel. Co.
Steel Sash, Trussed Concrete S-teel Co.

Plumbing and Heating, Angus & Whitielc.
Bollers, Herbert D*taehal>e Fire Box Boler.
Plumbing Fixtures, Imperlai Products Comrpany.
Taimperature Con-troi, Johinson remperature Regulatin-g Co.
Painting and Glazing. Fred Roberts.
Terrazzo Ploors, 1tal-làn Masalc andi Marble Co.
Meitje Work, Canada Glass and Tile Co.
Galvânized Iron Work. W, Di. Dillon Co.
Electric Wiriug. Harry A.exander..

NEW OORPAITORY, APPLEBY SCOOL, OAKVILLE, ONT.

Carpentry A. Welter &Co., Liraited.
EIec tr~ieizttures, P. C. Henderson.
Eile;etrileWrlng, Harris & Marson.
H.ardae. Canada Hardwvare, Limi-ted.
Heating, A. H-. Read.
Masonry, J. Robert Page.
Painting anrd Glazlng, Gea. Clemence & Son.
Plasterlng, R. C. Dancy.
Plunlng. A. H. Read.
Sheet Metal. W. P. Dillon.&. Co., Llrnlted.

COLLEGIATE IN'STITUTE, BARRIE, ONT.

Brick, Milton Pressed Brick Company.
Brick, A. - . Stapl eton.

Ciir'and Deskis, Dougail Bras.. G. G. Smith & Com~pany,
. W. A. Lowe.

El ectrical 1Fixtures, Frank Carpenter.
General Cantractars, Bail PJaneng Mill Company.
Heating R: F. Wolfenden.
Painting, Philfp Love.
Plumbing, .J Neeîands.
Sýheet Metal*Work. P. -. Moran.


